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llvoTMtirn. Bwiuu «ad Hkid««ok, will iceopl
„tW'tJ||i)klTar .ending u. pullio document..' Our
'.cVndwledyment. .re also,duo lo Hon. Emn.iu
B»ii»i Attdilot <3«ner.i,for i copy ofhit Ute ropotl.

Es«.—Spcotcr Rlicy, of llio
Homo ofßopre.onlallrc, hoa appointed llie reguiir
4b«iuf!n» f!n«jßlu*Mi’inrtKa-Hfln*»J' Ourable mem.

. beftpMr.-Boiuuiii-i* Chairman of the Committee or
ftitaw, the moil Imporlahroomrollleo in

ln the bod/ |i bettor quail. 1
than Mr. Bonham.

' > iUosiriousHuDgs*
rl«tfit£rtved.«t*-H*rriiburg yesterday. The com*
thtlirfotr thorpsrt of the House of Representative!,

to that state' body, ere Mo»n.
.^frp|?yp<',Beert, Gillii, Frelz end Schaeffer.

■ Yohr Count?.—The Commission-
ork-rQDntyy liavo appointed Edix Patmtion,

cffHepeWelWowoship, County Treasurer, rfec Sara-
• ml Ffjydeeeased. A moil excellent appointment.

'•^iSiW.^pnr 1regular Court commenced In this
pta gVep. iy' is»I, lo be continued two weeks.—

is -full, comprising Hon. J. H. Graham,
PrnMtTyif’WrtduHont. Samuel Woodburn and John

:'The charge to the Grand Jury,
we hear spoken of in high, terms

tif praise. Therehas been a slim attendance al'Cuurt
r
•• GJ iiju.f ->?; ■<•••>

•jiiiv/ i. Tke Sidewalks*.
once remarked that he could always

\lili lskl^Wne,icbft«lder«t® man, from one who was
Iba reverie; from the Tact that the former, in wintry
tf&iber;*fabve)tea the know from 1off Ilia side walks,

tVcame! slippery, invariably put. ashes
npw (hem, which the latter never did. Thecondition
ofIbepaVementa in Carlisle fortho last week or so,

. baa been intolerable. We faclieve'tbat ah ordinance
oflbeborodgh exists, requiring the cltixens to cle'ar

. Ihtfir’Ttieraehla of the enow within a certain time

'3Oj storm, but we are sorry to say that I' • ifllfe or no*attention ia paid to the requirements of
t)iis ;9fd|DSßCe; -.jWHen Snow is permitted to remain
nppp $q pavements, they become elippery, and ao-
eldest*ifrequently occur from such neglect. Our
Hffcb'ConsUble, whose dbty It is to stlend to such

1 'SM|UfS,L ,should-atonce see thalthe prorUloni of this
,* carried into effect.

, Board or County Auditors ofthis county
Metis tba Commlnlooera*Office,-in this borough, on
HhndW' the Sth instant’, and are ttUl in session.— 1

-_J®U7Bo£»dUonsl»U of-Messrs* Philip Quiolxt, oft 1GaiHilvr C.iwiaTiv«,Di Aii«n, ana oahuxl mscAw,

all of whom are in attendance. They will 1
probably, conclude .their labors thia week, when woj

an offioial statement of the receipts and
fcpiesdUorea of Cumberland county during the past
yHiVand aho of the present’condition oPthe county

V • ’ ■.
Cumberland County Poor Honni

u ln .another colomni will be found tha Report of the
Visiturl to the Cumberland county Poor House, pub-
tfehefftiy dtfer of the Court, to which we call the
•kpeqja) Attention of our readers. Ths gentlemen
cptppcpipg (he Board are all well known to the corn.
inanity, and tbeir etalemenls may be relied npon as

*•' correct.- During the year which has jail ex-
pired,'they'vlsUed the Institution several times, end
at eaeh visit they found the inmates contented and
hsnpy,'and-w«re amply supplied with goodandsnb-
a^ijibM6lhlng^n VistidVi again rahew the re-

.uyblohi has heretofore been' made, as
•tft.llfi|MpHelyiiOf •reeling.additional buildings, pat.■ llcoUHySoneTor'*' hospital* which, it Is'stated,'is
nteeb-maded; i.

' iliit ialil'.A?*' Fellows* Sapper*
• 4hVodd .Fellowa, at Burkholder'*,

' ’ 'b|k:7hbrsdftjho}gh'tJast,was-a magnificent affair, and
surpassed the moil sanguine expectation! of those

. wbiaUendcdyod partook of the rich and rare ban*
HiUll Thoftable groaned Vuh the choicest viand*,
faUeit gfcese and turkeys, and roost plump and deli-
oaW chickens;*bhdevery luxury which money could

> edib'(odnd;>r 4be'aeteon produce, waa spread before
lngriut profusion, to which, they did

‘ amplsjaitica.- Indeed, everything waa in apple pie
oMdr/ebd the manner in which the feaat waa got up,
reflects mnch credit upon the boat oflhe Washington

k tf/C.’Bhrkhotder, and hlecslimnblo lady.
" members of the CarlisleLodge, aa well

y ; horn a <d\ttanee, aat down
nod partook of the feast, all of whom pronounced it
excellent After,the removal of the cloth, the “flow

speech, elory, eong, ante,

"tleln nod repartee followed each other in rapid sue.
* wtlfop*' Eloquent speeches were made by William

Eiq.Dr. If. fJiNXLrr, Dr. W.W. Dale,
Ceif(^ C-apt. R.C. Woods, Mr. Jacob Riiekm,
■ndofhira;. nnd 4hn.brethren generally indulged in

r
nftflerrlimenl which kept (he table In a contln.

. oil'roar. At an early boor, the banqueter* retired,
nethlngbavlngoccurred to mar the harmony oftbo

. feelNinAqe; '
Sir Edward Hamilton, haabccn die-

Miwcd from Ifie British Navy, for "seising op in Ilia
iqri»Hggln|’’ihe gunner of hit ship, and Heaping
hinf.lbltebn ■ cold daj,an, hour and a quarter. The
offelfefVae aggravated by the Tact that the gunner
wae qp old roan, and had aeen much service. Afew
sptlftyaraplea To our own Navy would have a very

in checking that spirit ofpally tyranny
KotoV prevails there toeo great an extent,

-Ifadoiwiwtf'or r«* Law.—lt wta stated hit week
thatJoteph Smith, or Pawtucket, hod obtained a

: f#seCiatt!\Sjl9 47, end co»ia', In’ the United Suits
i.'CporiofNiw Hampshire, against the New England
Insurance Company, of Concprd. A member of the

_Copjp*py lnroroi» the Concord Patriot that “ In the
. BupremeCoart of MataachiiaeUa the cue of the same
Sahib i|e:lOH (he Bowdilch Insurance Company,fur
Juijwhblo loaa, and on substantially the

. eamtfae(s| and which was argued from the same
brief,’and by (he »tjne lawyer, as the New England
ctNiJhaibean [deterpi fried.in.favor of(he Company.0

• 6o’n}de|> |or.Uie aoeerlalo(y oflbekw*
’ ;Rpiab&'iribM or Bishop CmianToff.-—The Rev. D.
.Ctei|htoa bee declined iho office of Provisions) Dish.

lo •hldThb-wes elected etlhe leal
Ho osndidtj declares hit uo.

frnawfw jbajoh*r|«.ofia Urge sud influential t
•kfjflitfbpthbohureh. BiihopChaie.orNow Hemp,

►ihil*Vill perfarm (he episcopal duties of(he diocese
«n()l JHe Ascension, aAor which the/ will devolve

of Western New York. The
Convention witl;,dot reassemble until (he flOlh of

■ . . .

; Waift—A Parlt correspondent
ofjUHevrYork Commercial Advertiser, aaya that
Mf.RWes,tbe American Minister at Paris, had not

newgdvernment of Louie Nopo.
sooto\° If (hat government ahal! prove to be fiim.ofeoefyVU'mdst be recognised by IhoUnUcd Blitea
wl^b , o^j,'lifjgefd lo.»U character, Dut we are glad
th%l Mr. RWea did not make any especial haite to
vifoltyhla recognlilon of it, and we trust ho will

from Waahiogton upon the subject.

hi* r»l»*d tho flag of (hi

titmJmn Bookman for th* Prcaidenoj.

Tbs Governor's Message*

Theleal Annual Menage of Gov. Johnston will be
found upon the, fourth' page of thla dsy*t Volunlssr.
it ia the shortest message which from any
ofour Slate Executives,'and Its ohier merU consists
In its brevity. As a Slate Paper, itihae no preten-
sions, and consists mainly of the usual suggestions
end recommendations.; The Sinking Fund, (he

Works ofinlornal Improvement, the System ofPub.
lie Education, the Revenue Laws of the GeneralGov-
ernment, and the law in relation lo small notes, are

tbo topics principally touched upon. He refers to
the operations oflho “Sinking Fund,” and represents
-that durlng lhe last year (be Slate debt has been re.
ou««a rrvo.tis ox. The Governor forgot to (ell (he
people,-however, that the taxes on the real and per-
sonal relate have been increased, in two years,under
his administration,-nesrly a-quarter of a mUlion of
dollars. And helbrgot*lo‘-atatdralsd; that In order
to lake money from'the ordinary revenue, 1to put into
his “sinking fund,” to purchase.five per cent. Blocks,
be had.to borrow sour iiondrko thousand 'dollars,
at an interest ofsix m cent. This is reducing (ho

with a vengeance.--! . . . ».

ThoGovernor recommends (hat moneybo appro-
prlsted to complete thO Ifprlh \ Branch Canal. . This
is right,-and we hope the. Legislature, will not heal,
tajte in making a liberal appropriation to (hie useful
public improvement. He also recommends Come re*

form in regard (o,tbo management of, our Internal
Improvements, and thinks that. one Canal Com-
missioner could transact-the business better thin
(Ares. Tn his annbal message of 1850,the Governor
thought the Board of Canal Coramlssioners'should
be composed of Jive. How ho can rooonoile the two
opinions is beyond our conception; . '

The Governor, true to hie principles, Is in favor of
granting the banks the privilege of issuing small
notes, or. shin plasters. . It is not very likely that a
Democratic Lcgialoture will pay mach attention lo
ihieTeeommendalion of the retiring Executive.' He
is also in favor ofan alteration in the present tariff,
and thinks the iron interest requires more 'protection* 1
from tho National Government. -•

But, we jvjll not attempt to give an analysis of the
Message. ItsbrevltyU its principal merit. Lit all
read it, and judgefor themielves. .

i A VETO S.
Got. JonvtTON baa vilited the bill patted, by Uio

last Legislature, repealing (he Glh emotion of the ob>|
■(ruction act. So the long agopy it over. The Gov-
ernor, during -the late Gubcrnalorial’conleat, wee

careful (o'conceal hit opinion* in relation to tlila bill,
which he held in hit pocket tinco lait winter. By
Ihia kind of cunning, holding out hope to both Na.
tiunal Whlgt and to Abolitioniata, he managed to
secure the tuppbrt ofboth, to a very groat degree.—
Hit whole oourte In relation to (hit bill wttlhalof a
triekaler. Hehat at length thown hit hand, and the

j HBllUliai It IMJJB BIIV lOTI.II >WI ......Mt«; WIVII

■tart that their support proved unavailing.
1 The < Veto Menage waa read in the Senate on
Thursday, and the bill being again pul upon ilt final |
passage waa lost,'"for want of two third*—the vole

being 19 yoaa to 14 niya. All (ho Democrat*except
Mr. McFarland, from Westmoreland and Fayette,
toted in-favor oflla final paatage, and all the Whig*
except Meaart. Crabb, Darlington and Hamilton,
■gainst It.

CONFKRENCI WITH TUB pRAIBIB INDIANS.—The
Washington ityuMie of yesterday ssya: ‘ We under
aterid that the Proaidenl of (he United Statea, will*
(hie afternoon, have a conference' with the Prairie
Indiana, who, it ii laid, have prepared themeelvea
with ipeeche# to bo delivered upon the oocaiion { and
and that M. Kotaulli and aiiite have been invited to
wilncai the ceremonies. On this occasion presents
tvill be distributed to these wild men of the platna.
The proceedings will, it is understood, be of private
character*

Government! are warned, in a lato
number, of the Silesian Qaxille, against certain
•cliemea ofrovotulioniate at present residing in tbe
United Slates, where, that journal says,* the abettors
of revolution have a fund cf twelve millions of dol*
jars, end will, when the time of action comes, be

backed by the naval and military power of the fed*
eral government.’ The GatttU urges the import*
aheo of the establishment ofa German Qeet to guard
the mouths of tbe Woser, Ebo and Trave—the re.
lentlon of the Prussian and Austrian troops in 1101.
stein—the ejectionof all suspicions American*—end
finally, the repudiation of. all American consular
agcnli InGermany.

Execution.— John D.Bcnnei was executed at Ver-
sailles, in Ripley county, Indians, on the sth ult., fur
the murder of Wm,. Maddox, by poisoning; The
prisoner, to bit last moment, denied tiie charge, and
declared hit InttocehCo. He charged the crime bn
the wife of Maddox,but admitted his Illicit Intercourse
with the woman, and that he remained soma time
with her after he knew that she had perpetrated tho
horrid crime. It Is probable that she may have ad.
ministered the poison, but there can be but little
doubt that ho waa perlferps ehimint.

A .Younq Mrmskr or Conqhkss.—Hon. Galusha
,A. Grow, member of tho House of Representatives
from Pennsylvania, ii the youngest member of that
body, being only twenty.'ilx years of ego. It is said
he came to Amherst College eleven years ago from
the backwoods of. Pennsylvania, to commence Ills
education. Previous to which event ha had been
engaged in rafting logs down the Susquehanna, and
in deer hunting in tho Allcghaniea. Ho aeon took
a high rank in his olaaa, became a good speaker,
subsequently studied law, and laat year wae elected
toCongress without serious opposition.

J*m«tant’Decisiom.—Wo learn from the Austin
(Texas).State Oaxotle that the suit of ttio State tt.
Dolcsdenlor, which involved the question of (he ex*
emplion of the Islands, salt lakes, Sco. K from location,
was recently decided by tho Supremo Court of Tessa,
composed of Chief Justice Hemphill, and Special
Associates,John Saylea and A.M,Lewis,Esqs,—
Tiie decision is to the effect that this description of
(he public domain is exempt from location, and in
consequence ill the islands and aalt lakes not ap*
proprlated before 1646 are tha special properly of
the State, with tho exception of such as may have
been alienated by express enioimbnt of law.

TntVienn* correipo.ndont of (ho London Timet
aaya that a considerable turn of money, which hid
been forwarded to Ilungiry by lha London dem*
oonlt, bi> fallen Into the hende of the Government.
At the account cnrrentbooVe of an
have been examined without any ,remit, it ii tup.
poied that the revolutionary fundi in question were
brought into Hungary by emiaiarlea. Although a
great many arrealt have recently been made in Hun-
gary, the piper* are completely alien! on the eubjeot.
The nocturnal meeting! in the houae Inhabited by
Koaautli'a relatione were made known to the author*
illee by two eludente, one of whom lodged on the
ground .floor, and heard an .dnuaoal nolle overhead.
It is laid (bat tbla latter received 000 duoate Tor the
communication | the other, a Jew, daollnad the prof.;
fered reward. ; '

Two AutmciNi Kiluko.—Leltere from Parie, re. 1
eaivod at New York, by the Baltic, elate that the
number uf peraoni killed during the emote at the
Boulvearde ofParia, la much larger'then wee report,
id in the papers. Two Ameriotne, named Martin
and Blaflbrd, who were epeotatore, were killed. Col.
Stewart, ofPhiladelphia, alao narrowly eaeaped.

The Speaker ot the Hones* '

In oar U«t, wo had merely llibe (b announce (hat

Joiik S.'RdKr,'Ciq., th® ablb and accomplished mem*
her from Armstrong county,had been elected Speaker
of llio House.'r Mr. Racr recclvcdtheunaulmou*
nomination oh.be domocratio caucus, s circumstance
which goei to chow the estimation in ho l«
hold by bis fellow members.. Mr. R. ii a-true and
reliable Democrat, and poeaeasod offine talents; That
ho will make an impartial and popular Speaker, wo
have not a doubt. On aeeoming tho' duties of tho
Chair, Speaker Rust delivered the following well*
timedremarks :

Gtntltmenefth* JTotua */Rcprettntativeif.. r ., r , .
I feel deeply impreeied with the honor-you have

justconferred upon me, in selecting mo to provide
over the deliberation* of this, brancji of the Legisla-
ture. I fully apprebiato, gentlemen, the importance
of the truat repoaed in nie, and entertain a profound
aonee of the responsibilities attached to it. If in the
discharge of tho functions oftho.office with which
you have Invested me, I. shall fall into error, as I
doubtless wi11,,1 invoke your kindness to attribute it
to an errbr.of. the head, rather than of the heart... 1
can at Icael pledge youi gentlemen, that 1 will dls-
charge my duty and my whole duly to every member
of this House with elriot Impartiality. ,

We have assembled In this hall, gentlemen,as (he
chosen Representatives ofthe freemen of a great and
powerful Commonwealth;, the second SlsteJo the
Republic;, a State vast in her mineral resource* and
her agricultural .wealth—a Stale proverbial among
her.sisters, for tbb.industry, skill, and enterprise of
her citizens; distinguished as well for.her regard
and attachment to.her own organic,law, as.for her
ardent.devotion to ihe.Qonstitmion of our. National
Union. We have delicate and important public da.,
ties assigned.lo.us;. we arc the political guardians of
her highest qnd dearest interests, and mast.cherish
and protect them—upon our legislative action here,
ranch of her,,future prosperity and greatness may
depend. we discharge l**oso duties in'sueh a
manner, as will meet with Ihecoidial.approvalofour
constituents, and at.(ho same time promote (ho gen-
eral prosperity and welfare of the Commonwealth. .

A Constitutional Question.—ln March 'last, the
Legislature of Missouri passed an act to increasellie
salaries of the Judges of the Common'Pleas, (he
Circuit Court, and the Criminal' Court.of S\. Louis,
and required the additional compensation pro*
vhjed for,' to bo paid'out of the county Irasau/y.—
When those Judges presented,their bills,-the.County
Coart, .which audits tho accounts of the eouhty trea*
sury, refused to authorize their paymehl*, <m the
ground that the 'salaries should bo paid out of the
State treasury, and that it would be a flotation of
the Slate Constitution 16 apprbprisle the money of
the county for that purpose. . Appeal was tsken to
the Supreme Court, and in the St. Louis Republican,
of the 1 Gih ull , wo find the decision of thst tribunal*
ordering the issue of a peremptory mandamus, by
which the County Court will be compelled to pay the'
bills. ‘ '

ForrestDivorcsCask.—This case is stilt before i
the Superior : Court of New Yorki and therq-Js no
l». »r-iw «i<v

attempted to.blacken the character, of the husband,
then tho husband brought forward bit force lapruve
the wife’s Infidelity, and now the lady samroonsher
reserve guard to supply any little defect ifili may
become apparent in her attack upon
truly is a lamentable piece of work, from beginning
,to end—wo said end, but indeed there appears to be

( none to the esse. • On Monday, a noted female, at
one time a resident of Philadelphia, says the Newt
of that city, but recently of New York, was oslled-

-1 (o the stand to show (hit Mr. Forrest hsd'been.a
visiter at her houso since his marriage. A policeman

1 was also Summoned (6 prove the same fact. The
1 New York press are beginning to lire at the extreme
1 length of tho trial, and the Herald cells apon the
1 Judge to spur on the lawyers and hasten it toa close*

The Revolution in Chili.—The revolutionary
troubles to Chill are not yet ended. A letter, dated
S6l!i November,says:—On the S6(h ult., foiled bat.
lie look place between the government forces and the
insurgents, in which some.thirty wero*fcillod and
seventy wounded} but,the government,etrried (ho
day, and dispersed the rebels in in hour or two.—
News of a grand battle in Chilian, some 300 miles
from Valparaiso, was daily expected between the
government forces and the insurgents, which will
decide the fate of Chili for years (ocome.. No doubt
is entertained that the government will gain the day.
It la a serious affair for the eommerolalinferests of
the country. The-United Slates’ship Raritan was
at Valparaiso, November 25, and the St. Marys at
Taleshosna. ’.

Franc*.—Louis Napoleon, says (be ■ Lidgtr, it
(■king every potatble measure (o establish hia power
permanently In France,notwithstanding hia professed
determination (o aubmit (o the popular will. The
meaaurca he x baa taken must certnjnly agpure hia
election, but the remit will not bp-(hefree, unbiaaacd
will of the people. It la d\ctalorlally impoftd upon
France at (he point of the bayonet, end under tho
Influence of terror. Tho Army and Navy, competing
on aggregate of at least five hundred thousand men,
were compelled to vole an open, recorded ticket, each
man signing hia name in full. Thepreat,was gagged
during tho canvass. Piacuiaiun w«f absolotely for-
bidden. Public opinion was stifled. Tho cxpr'esslon
ofdiaaent in argument, with the view bfinfluencing
a vote, would subject the Imprudent protestanl to
arbitrary arreii and imprisonment. The journal that
should dare to become the organ of dissentient opln.
ion, would be Immediately suspended.' Full liberty
ofargument la at the same time afforded to approving
journala and Individuals. In anticipation of what
the result will be under (hit system of dictatorial
Imposition, he is reorganising the ministerial de-
parlmeots'; legislating and ordaining tho immediate
elocution of new projects of railroads { establishing
penal colonies in Africa; ditmiaaing andre.nominat-
Ing half(he civil ad judicial functionaries in France’,
and paying special court to (ho army, ahowlng.thal
he looks to It for the firm establishment ofhia usurp-
ed power over Franco.

SingularCase ogßirttvifi in tiic U. S. Circuit
Court.—The United States Circuit Court. has been
engaged for Rome days pact, aaya tho Now York
Herald, In trying r very aingular oaaa of replevin,
brought by the United Slates against Lula and oth-
era, to secure tho lantern and fixtures imported from
Franco some eighteen montha since, for tho light
house atCrayafort Rdef, InFlorida. It costjp France
45,000 franco, and was sold by authority of the
Custom House hero for a few hundred’dollars, as
unclaimed properly. It Involves, some’ curious
facta.

Lavs anon Muica—By llio staamor-Moxlco,
which Juct arrived at. New Orleans on the -Bii Inat,'
we have nowe ofa popular enlbreek on the 16th ull.,
against Ihe foreigners, earned bp a reduction In the
larltT on provlalona, during which a number ofalorea
were destroyed and Uvea foal. Congrats Jiad ed.
Jeurned, alter paaalng a revolution for botrrowing
tn?mililone of dollars. The defeat of Carraja) la
confirmed. He hod four men 1killed ‘and .evenly
wounded. ..

Who auc mi Pahtihl— The Nationallntelll-
gencor at Woahinglon, says there is good reason
to believe that peraona In New York anil In.Wash-
ington clip hero been endeavoring to thwart im-
portant measures of the Government bearing upon
its relations with Mexico, and especially thp Te-
huantepec Treaty, by corresponding with peraona
|of auppoaed Influenoe or in high odico in that coun-
try. . It quotes the ael of January 30, 1709, to
show that suoh peraona are guilty el a high mis-
demeanor, subjecting them lo a fine of *5OOO, andImprisonment lor three years.

Ithot March Convention*' ■
Fatcttb County.—Wm. Searight and John

Fuller, Eeqrs., have been appointed delegatee from
Fayette. They, are without instructions, but are
friendly to of Gen. Case for PrceU
dent. •• ‘

Montour County has appointed' James C.
Sproul, a delegate to the Stale Corftehlloh. He
is in favor of Gem Cabs, but is not Instructed, _;i

City and County.—Tho Delegate Flections were

hold In the city and county of Philadelphia on Mon.
day evening, and resulted in (he election ofa large
mpjority.oflhefrjepds.ofMr. Buchanan, . ThePenn-
iytvanian claims 65 of 'tho 85-Delegatee to the City
Convention, apd at least two thirda of (1ie,340 Dele-
gatee to the County' Convention,'for, Mr./Buchanan.
Thie gives him SO more.Deleg*tosto4lm SlsU43on«.
ventlon, and secures him the Presidentialjvolq.bf tjte
Slate, boyond ddobt.' ; i"'V * (i*‘

'Lancaster. County,— The l\YO :

ohannh and Cass) of the otltian-
custer coyrjty, having fixed upon the,same day. (Sat-
urday laai,) for holding the Delegate election? lathe,
several wards, townships, &0., tho oohlesl according-
ly camo off on that day. This was certainty; the
fair way ofsettling'all difficulties, ond’wc tr'ost niay
have (hb effect so, much desired—the union ,of the
Democratic parly in Lancaster county. '• In the cilyi
of Lancaster tho vote stood 977 for the Buchanan
delegates, to' 910 for the Gass delegates. l In tho
townships and boroughs thrdoghbul tho county .Mr.
Buchanan's friends carried'<4l, and the'friends of
Gen. Cass 4. Thus It 'will bo seen that Mr. Buchan-,
an has carried his county by ah overwhelming
majority. Wo think this decisive result should rec-
onoile tll difficulties heretofore existing in the Dorn*
oeralicranks dflhat county. Thb County .Conven-
tion mol‘at Lancaster'on , yesterday,' but Jr-
r</cgularilf of tho mails has prevented us receiving
an;-information in regard to wbal>was done. Of
course the delegatos'to the Slate Convention'ard
instructed for Mr. Buchanan ,b; near); & unanimous,
vote. ..-ii: ,-

„!

Presidential Dinner Co Kossuth*
The Washington. JfepoMic of Monday statoalhat

a dinner was glren. to Governor Kossuth on Sdlur*
day evening by (he President of the United Slates,
•t which were present (he family of the! President;
Governor Kossolh and lady, with! Mr. and Mrs.
Pulsky, Captain ‘.Msssingberd and Mrs. .Massing*
herd, of the suite of Kossuth; the Secretary of State
and Mrs. Webster; (he Secretary of General
Scott; Commodore Morris and lady; Hoik'W* B.
King, Pruident of tho Senate;■,Hon.. Linn Boyd,
Speaker, ofllie house ofRepresentatives ; Mrs, Boyd;
Rev. Dr. Pyno;Rev. Dr. Duller,*chaplain ofthe
Sonata; Mrs. Butler; Mayor Lennox'; 'General Cass,
GqvernorSewqrd, and GeneralShields, ofthe Senate
committeei.JVlr.-Amncre..adislineuishcdsapant on
a visit (o the French 'minister; Professor Henry,.of
(he Smithsonian Institution; Mrs. Henry fend Dr.
Kane,ofthe Exploring Expodilion.

Grade or pASsED.MiDsmrHAN.—A memorial to
Congress is in circulation among the officers of (ho
U. Slates Navy,, and has been signed by a Urge
number of ahem, ashing (hat the rank, duties and
compensation of pasied.midshipman may bo sped,
lied and regulated by law. At present, it
is by no meant rare to find in one vessel,gfa squad-
ron,a passed midshipman doing midshipman's duties,'
and on board of another, a midshipman’niitormlng
the duly of a lieutenant. The passed midshipman
of perhaps ihlrfjr years of oge, is (.Den (he. occupant
of(he same apartment with the midshipman of fif-
teen, and can be made to perform the same duties.

Reposted Mob Violence in Mexico.—-The,follow-
ing brief paragraph, copied from the New Orleans
Picayune of the 30th ultlrho, contains all the intcll]. 1
genoe we have respecting the report oft Into popular
outbreak In the city of Mexico:. •

Important raou Mexico.—Wo learn that private
letters have been, received by the brig Globe, fromVera Cruz, slating that a violent popular outbreakhod taken place in the city of Mexico-on the 16thinstant, occasioned by tho passage of the law re-ducing Iho tariff. Tho anger of tho people, it issaid, was directed entirety against foreigners, (he
stores ofmany of whom were attacked and destroy,ed. It is reported that several lives were lost during-
tho affray. «. • ....

BllssUslppl State Convention.
Jackson, Jan. 9.—Tho 'Democratic' State Conven■lion of Mississippi met yesterday. There were 60counties repressed. Judge Ollis presided, dnd theBaltimore resolutions of 1648, and (he Virginia andKentucky resolution of 1798 and 1709, were unani-mously adopted. FiAy delegates were elected to theBaltimore contention, and the following Presidential

electors nominated:
For (ho Slate at largo—Wmi Barksdale, and E. C.Wilkins. First CongrAslont) District-J. 11, Tay-lor. Second District—J. S. Fothcrlsn. • Third Dis-trlcl— I). R. Singleton, Foirlb Dielrlct-HiramCasaiday. ,
The Convention was addressed by Gen JeffersonDavis, Rodger Barton, and Gen. Quitman j and its

proceedings were marked with groat harmony.

FROM WASHINGTON.
In the Senate, on the 7th Inst., a petition was

presented from one of tho commanders in the Lopes
expedition, praying Congress to equip % vessel to
proceed to Spain to bring homo tho psfdoned Amer-
icans. Referred to Committee on Foreign Relatione.
The petition for restoring flogging In tho Navy was
token up, un a motion to refer U to the Committee
on Navel Affairs, and Commodore Stockton address,
ed the Senate inan eloquent speech against re-enact-
ing (hat barbarous diiciplin. Ho drew a vivid pio.
ture of the character of the American aaiior—this
intelligence, hardy endurance, patriotism, braveryand nautical skill—and with great earnestness
pleaded (hat gratitude for poor .Jack's ilhrcquitcd
(oils and perils Jo bis country's service, should direct
our legislation towards elevating and Improving his
conditioned not to Its degradation . ’Mr. Badger, bt
North Carolina, (thank Heaven, he's qo Democrat}replied to this noble defence pf our Seamen, and ar-gued that flogging was a neccsssry and wholesome
part of naval disclplin, which ought to be restored !
Messrs. Gwyn and Mallor/ desiring ( 0l ?po sk,the
subject was postponed until Monday, and thoSoDalothen adjourned to Friday.

retirement of Lord Polmeraton, from the
English cabinet, haa created a great political tenia-
lion. He la represented a. a liberal aUloatnap,whore opinions In relation lo European republicanismiavory repugnant to hie colleagues. If be reallyretires from the' councils of hi. country, on Iheao
grounds, he has cause for self congratulation. Iliaconduct will be applauded at heme and abroad, andwe ere not acre if he does not pel receive a 1 higherposition from his countryman. If Queen .Victoriacould bo induced to resign, Lord Palmerston 1. pros-peels for the Presldon'cy would bo above pari

~ T?* Hat‘ • decided Improvement uponhe W,.Helled ailk hats, ; la becoming all the'ragoIn Philadelphia and In New York, It ‘ la mkclo offelled, wool, la aell, pliable,and .Hows the peraplra.lion to pet. freely from Ihe head. The change- willno doubt conduce to Ihe he.lih; a. well aa Ihe com-fori of (ho wearer. Tho awkward looking, atlffljai,will some day be referred toaa an evidence of, theherbaria taale of the IDlh century. ' t ,
Marsiaok' BTATi.rica._Ono thou.andnlno bin-drod and five marriage lieentea were laaued ip Bel-llmore oily during the past year, ending-the.lat

inti,, to peraona anxious lo oonneot themselves in
the hope-inspiring bonds of matrimony,

Wool Growing In the United States.
By tho consul roinrm jml published, It appears

thata capital of 620,000.000 is Invested In woolen i
manufacture! In the United States, that this employe 1
39,152 iMda, Ihat-pparly 71,000,D00 pqdnds ofwopl’'
are|enDualiy):,consumed, and that tlicvaluo of llifl
entire produbk Is $43(200,000. 'Tfh o capUaV*nvcsloU
Is about ono«tliird ofiho amount employVd in thOj

cotton In the United Slate?,and tljo
yalue of tho product over two.thlrds of the value of
the cotton product. 'lt is estimated by Mr.Randall,
of New York, that the profits of raising sheep for
wool is about 18 per cent oh the capital. But the
profits on mutton, lamb, pells and auet, are from 30
to 40 per cent In the northern Slates. Consequently,
more.attention has been bestowed upon the raising
of sheep for the flesh than for their wool. The sup-
ply .ef.wooi in Uib United-States h« been-BO"inuclr
femaller than ithedernandTor Ofl eight
yiarsj tHal'fte
18i‘4 ! :i .,4l^d6f opb
reached 4p 1 1850,-,48,600,600- popqds, valuer! at $l,

681,0b0i.-.tWilh.'lilts advanlagosposstssed* In this
country of cheap land. wfcll a'dapted !ld lhe porpqsi,,'
ills belleVpd tliatj ihatkad/of be|pg primer

,9f. ;'importiog :plT;
a high price* w®- can .supply

wool to the rcslxjf llieiworidi at la'chcapcrrate-than
it Can be obtained dlsowliefe. •’ A iipll wod! w,

i growers* convention for the, Upilcd, beep'
recently majlq in the Chicago papers.; >

-; PaKSnTTEBiAN Colo.it iN'OnWpr*.~Tho .Piltybufg
Gazette says copipany of. persons belonging to
the Presbyterian Church, is about to found'k colbny
in'Oregon; Rev./ J.'A; : Hanns7 gbea 'out ’is Pafe tor j
end nintjhg ifie'thombcrs'enrolled, pumbeg
aixty, peraqns,!aro, qwphysician, nine
teachers, •two'.moroantile’-clerks o professiorial giiri
dener, a Wool manufacturer,’ a'ca k'micliinist
a’skddler, && t!f:Al! gobo many or tficrnhayq, wjyos
opd Children.), The;oTprland’ route'll flxed and
the parlyriato rendezvous alCincihnati,on tbe lslb
ofHaroh and'al'St; .JnSepl,9 6n' t(ib ISth'ofA|prlC^

• Hunoabt.—ffhe latest-ad vlcos'frora Vienna
slate that for the •’present all foreign pewepiper'yar^orb^ddepin'Honrify,.,^..‘frp-,passports of any
kind, or on any.pretdnce, are granted fdrHungary*
which ls; to'beahhl’tipIfro>n'’ttie knowledge df/the
relit of‘Europe as much asphfna dr Japan,The
Austrian, newspapers are forbidden to refer to any
movements of. the'imperial family without autho-
rity* - .•■■•-* t ; '-V/; ’*

. A Fioht between two or.Kossuth's Suite.—
We see .il stated in the;ptopore that ad affair,3f
(*ho'nbr' r 'oamb :off

H
at Brooklyn,.

between two, officers of Gov. Kossuth's, suite, at
present residing in New York. The quarrel is
ekid'to have originated {na'dispulemlaliye to the
coQrße pnrsQcd by tbe Magyar since his liberation
irom itutayhia; Uheof the belligerents (Kossuth's
defender) was, after a few p^yses,;placed’ hbrtHii
combait zns tlius.fhe affair ended.', . ...

Superior Stock,—The largest and In all respects
the perfectly developed Iw'q year old Colt wa
have ever- seen, saya.tho.Chambersbarg Spirit, was
brought to town last week by our friend Col. James
C. Doydi of Montgomery township, and sold to Mr.'
M. G. Cellzhoovcr of Cumberland Co., for $152,50. ,=•

The Pennsylvania St&ie'Agricultural Society!
will meet oh Tnesday, the SOth of:-January,al 2
o'clock, P. M. in (he Court House in Harrisburg;
Thfe Will be the day* of’the inauguration of Gov-
Bigler.*
'’The KossuTfi FoND.—Slnce.KqsSu'.h'e depart. 1,

ure .froth aid'.' .lo.the
amount 0f>.97503 has.been forwarded’ to'hls Trea-
surer; making not fa? frdh ss6;pdb Contributed^W-m.'.p

Tho Harrisburg Union.will be.publtshed twice
a week durlifgtbe desslcndfthe Legislature, and
will -contain' full 'rPporls' dr its priorodlngs.'—|
terms, for lho i session,. \v(hole,

$3; ,Xho pnion, is. an,.able Democratic journal;
and its Legislative rrfporlsare the fullest and most
accurate ofany printed.- • ;

Masonic.— At the recent meeting.of the Grand
Lodge df this' Stolb,* held in’ 'Philadelphia, C(ilvJo«n H. DerrvhilL,‘of 1Harrisburg, was appoint-
ed.'Grand
composed pf the cqun'tiea'prD.auphiD,Cumberland
and Lebanon.. ••, ,• • ,; , ■

IrlAuaenATiott n*i.i —Tito National Guardi, ofHartlehurg.will give n.Gtjtnd Mllllory and Drne
Dall.on the evening ot tho 20l1i instant, at 1 lireShakeajreir Salooii; In-thai Borpjrgii. '"VVa pdjice
among Iho Biro of eatable
members of Assembly, Mr. Hamteaaoir. ■

A n ( Ohio,paper says,'theroiis n,Postmaster In ills
town, ofjPoleellnowho does not know iho use of
postage stamps,'' Ho thinks that flit-yard ‘‘merelya city ornament." 110 has cliargqd tiyi cents on
all letters, and which worepfe-paid— making eigh t
cents on cadi Idler. , i ■ ■

'Palestine, wo believe, ie in Dark county, and
that accounts for the’Pdelmltoter’shinlghlea ideas;

Wiu,um Gal.t.iuw, E.q,, a gentlemen well
known for hie literary ailalnmenli, dli'd on 'nipra 1,day of his residence, near at the age,
of seventy years. Mr.Grlmshsw was a native of
Ireland, but has resided in title country for many
years. ■ t ■ < ■, ■ .

Or. to Texas!— The noonsbdto’ (Md.j Odd
Fellow stales that an etforl Is making in the lower
part of Pleasant Valley, in that county,'to form a
colony to migrate and settle Jn Texas. ,An agent
hie been apnt ont (6 view the cDohlry,. ,

The Heraldelelei that the delegalo’clectlbhs.ih
New Vork city have reooljedJnfavßi of Genialvery.large majority, „,

F. Miller, a 'prlnf*i|dl6d
Thursday, onload /otpr;' by the practice
ofpuUipg typo in his moulh Vr.

Ctf’Man it a bundle oflubilt. What! than, ii «,'woman j • , ,
A oiuatjr oid/feioholpr aaya abo;ji an armful of

•Ijha, burrand whalebone. , ! • i .; ; i . ,

citizens of Lebanon county,have formed a
•oclely for the detection and 'detention of'horte
thieves." ’ 1 ; - ; ' * l; '

It tins hood hlnihd tintthi Austrian Oiyetnment
hate epleajdogglngl|ie elope ofKoyiiithV

. printer* oi’ fiidimond, Virginii,. purpoia
celebrating the. birib/.day of Franklin, on the 17lii
Inalanl, by a gl’indbanqool.' . 1 "

Ac^uirrw.—Mrf. Treat ly.i tried boforj lb 9L*b.•non Cuno.ly,C<|u'rt. do Taeidtjr. fyr tho.ynurderof
ber.alep'daughter, kndtaoquittedr.i ; j i, 1.1, , ,

fcjrTbfrtjr iri|ijtaty eooippniea will,'.'attend Gov,
Diglat’a inaogerallon, ' i- ,■ ■ ■ , ....

Mkn nirir jot Vpanod., Wjitinthoy prp bobio.
thny anpk their molhor«| when middle aged, they
•uok * the old mant" whan advanced in yoara, they'
aook • loop topped pipe. A nipple o( aomoilnd
•eeme lndl»pen«lble lo lhelr happlnei'a. -

It is a oorloolty to And a Migj of Alteon who baa
not begun to think pf getting t boababd. • 1

TBBIPBItABOEO MBKTIIia.>; r. ,

Agreeablyto adjournment,the frlsnds ofrTempet*
aneo reassembled al4he:leoture roomof-lha Lulb-
cran Church in Carlisle,om-the evening' ofrtlitQtti'
January,,46s2 nl GJVclock. . - »

On motion, Mr. Christian Stsyrnan wee called to’-
ihq-chalrnnd'Mr. Win. Hi Ball appointed Secretary ••

The meptlng ivoa openedi’With prayer by Bev.Dr.
Wentworth, wlio/aubeequcoily addressed (bo audi-
ence U sbmo length, on the urgent necessity of pe-
titioning: tho Legislature lb,.abolish the (raffle in
olcliolia- liquors -asa beverage. Hq waa followed by
Mr.’J. P.'SUcily, who urged the adoption oflhe sense
course; after which, tho resolutions- wbicb. were
postponed at previous meetings, wero taken
cussed, amended and -adopted>a8*loIlowk;-*f;? 1 T.

Rttolted, That. atf firovioos effort*I 'fbl*-thd sop-
presaion of (ho Irofflo in ardent aplrilsJiave-oitUer
been discontinued or auccccded rbol,
tho evils of intemperance oro is
thereby presented to tho friends of
Imperious calf for renevedohd energetic action?*

Retolted. Thatnjiojcyife of Julfcmporanco,cannot
be prevented wliilo tho traffic in Intoxicating.liquor*)
fo bo ustdns.a bw.ragq,is£pnlinocd f t +

JMdlcVd.'Thril (fib sate ’-pf ihtoxjckting llqao’rs st
houses for tho ciUcrtaihibcht of'travellers, renders
such houses very unBuilablo~rbr‘llio accommodation
of the travelling Jcprriniu^iiy., i: !.;\:',■, 11 .‘,V-|‘r '/Jiesoltied. 'X'liai. occasioned'
by the sale of intoxicating HquorSi’aro by oauMfts
compensated by the rovepuo which the Siale.fqcojvqq
from liccnccs>given-<ror -it* or ttboMncroasedr market
which U prodhbes rdr'trgricdHUrpl produbtiji^ I ''' '.‘f 1Jiteoleed-, That"the criilrd iu^prcisioM’oT^nWjta-

i

ling liquors; as a beverage,doos; no moroviolaleih*
Just righlßoffrccmch/lhrirtlhoprohiblflontrrmsie
and circulate coun(crfcl^rnon ey’,' dtlhe ‘[irey bhl!tjn of
any evil that fends lb the destruction of public mor*
ale, ■ ••ll'.'.- *: '•cnvi.Uisi'Mnlwii'

lieiotvifi, Thai aJMswi' for
anchf.Cßlriblion of ll>e Bdleof intbiW&ling iiqonrSi«i
a beverage, ore founded upon (ho false assumption,
(hal is necessary aW'
hence, they hn vbuDifoimlybeen found ioprsiottasblti
If not pernieioor, •’(*, 1 • i l

Rtsolted. That efforts fpr_.the ■prph»biM9Bj*> C*Ui«;
troflic in intoxicating, liquor*, as:a;bereragei'treithe
appropriate rctull'ol piovlduß.cffbrt* Torthe adpjifee-
eion of inidmpcrahce,' and prcscnl tiicoMyliopcfor
llio maintenance'oT’pcace and security,' In society. .

'^C^pn'-'m
eirabler:ofi effective, which dues'notircquirevthe
confiscating roaking
liquors,rkept forsale «a a bovera'set ond whoDhidoas
not aubjecl tho vender to se~vere " *'"' ‘ *' ‘

‘'-i?<«feffh-’T!i«i’we'hcHevtfweh
viced, as would permit t the sale of
ardent spirits,9 for*mc£hanlCal and' ihedleinal parpot.
cs, and-at the same time prohibit tho sals of them,'
as a beveregj&r'jil. r ±A id,'-x /Xo ■:

Retoliea, . That Jl ,is. expedient to petition-the
llsprepcnl scpsjon.lo abo)i»^.tl|B v trar..

(ic i'nloziculjng liqi^^* 6^?^l f°f' tqccbamcyirqpd.
purpocesl,- . ..j-,

?n<ol while wC|diaavow all intention of
withdrawing. Apujwe'will u^o,all suitable efforts Ip sccure lhejpomlna-,
lion of such tiico' In llioee

’*

parties, /of Jmpprlapl
stations,ss-will be. favorable to,the
wionl tljic in in;oxicai|ng>JiquorailMr
era and/wc,,avow our intention, all' olheV.
bUngVqiial.'ln givs’otir support lb <loin|>«rsnab!iffoD,

. Jieaqlcfd., Th»ta.law, is now.needed InthtaxfUla,,
' for tlip suppression of.t.lic trofiiq in/iqtoxioptiqgJU,

qtiprd. ns a; bevernge, winch' shall bo - simple il»
. dpomion, easy of/proof,Speedy' ‘anij ccrufn JnjVtt;.
penauicJl,, uhlcitercd by numerous and .
peals,‘throwing Jiltle discretionary power 'Jntb'jihi*.

1 hands of public officers, and withdrawing allMnc*,,
lions pf property from intoxicating liqqqrs, kept for,sale ftp a-bcrcrngc., r,.'ijv,

‘ResplteJ. That a ,comihilleb of inn, bo* fppplnted,
in (His HbVuugh, wlioto duly, ii.iii'alf;ba (o

‘ dortdbci; 'flyings, In'qyery, Pi»rl,!)jf Jh|^cgp|yg #,!fqr,
ijie diicufaton of the and, to

‘The following; were, opnojnjcd, t|>elcommilice,nn’>dcV (helSjii rwolull™;! Kbv.;Pr,WeliriartKSr;;
ch..;
Peter Spahr, uev..Mf..lCromcr. l Mrl , las. .TfrTbilirr,

: John' Mm);'Mr.’ Jl.r/'fiticjly',and Rqvj.rtr,'Wing^
'r |t)h Vnotldp, t)ii‘cqn»mJ(tco.\vps iristrucicp.fp, pavo,

: ihe'iesblultoniC fs'licd In aeper'ule 'lprrp, aV’pfj
chibuditpehlI 'AC Pur; principles,, and luvd’r » copy. 1

' pinfeed In'bVcryTathlly iriihC' cd.uply .u ! l '/ ‘
v

- ’// '!.
io nioct at

tinio to be dCslgnnte'd'irt a folurd, ' ’ ' 4J

, w.....^rfttisttAN^T/ry^dW^
■■ PreMtni:
Attht;WSU W&AIT; Seerit W ,' . .'

T«mVcriinkVlliceUiig«
'Ai a large anif epe.9 l a ij p .

oTterp{jeranqe of
on, JmU>

W fallowing reeqlyilbn >yp*
Aa«P»lWipMsn.i. • bail v* i

. Jl(fph'Cd,.:'Xhair wldle we §lm<al.noihlflgtU*s*
then .a legal .enactment,; entirely,'prohibfijflgHibo:
ttaCc in ardent ;spiriie-ns.n bevdhigev<we>ideein‘iti
necessary, in the/.meari Ume lb
raeanMo, enforce fhoexisiine license UwnVnqOful
.1 "-'i --“0; BTA'¥'M&Ni»PrWfW>*
>• W.'H\ Darn Beefy;' •; ; i-*

. !. v. PuWlb.Behoole* I 'i /,f J•,,r.
! 'Dcit eehotnra returned to-lhe' ielcCL’aOfidoli iJbf *
q«brtc» J ’ending NdvcUiheF jfnd DjcdmbprJ :lS5r;* lf:r ''

■ N»; 'l li'THom'»*’«Mubnl' Albert IthceitiV' JeiieV'
Zl)^, 'In i '»■ IrVfitn (uni

, *>Wv Elmira 'Hannan’, Sarah tJiW
mon>il!'-Vt*n:i hr* •* «»»* V--vr *j»'dtCl».nn.lr-lft-irMi

1 13. Margaret’ Jorne^MfiryplarfHiiX’^far -1fare!' AI Sled. 1 ■ i ’■ : b

'■N.'Robetl Cirmony;Samuel’ 1 Di*
Long; l il - - I'i'M '<• *M't> ’.-.1, .*:r-.. V <•):

•High Schools ’ >•" » I t*
' Rv 'Mullen; Elia* J.'RheemVOccintJ;

Filler. ■ !■ .>’> jvivjra i '

lO.'Jolm- Snodgratr,' laiad ■'EllleUi'John'Hlther.
JJan.JIS. J.

■ 1 - -- i-1
.1 THE LEGISLATURE. :. .

Oar Slate lbriow' fiillyorgtdlkrd-
and prepared forlraiihefs. The foliowing ari tbf ,
ofiicora of the House—nil Democrat!

Sneaker—John S. Rhey, ofArmstrong
Jacki of i

Assistant Clerk—William S. FtekingvqfVorlfM
.Transcribing Clerks—'Won. L, Gray, of*Phi la*/

deiphla,.Charles,Stockwcli, of A<?
Cumming»r>uf .Fayette, and- H.;.H,..Ademar’6f>

r* hi:
.Sergeanhal-Arms—iHeniyVV.GTOlMfj 1/nlOov’
Door-keeper—Jacob Coleman, Derkt/** t'"'* 1*■ Messenger—Jt)BophE*llngter,> of MVorlri (r ', 'k '' 1
The following are theofllcera

! Speaker-tr-John H. \Vuliior»orEcie.. r“■

.!UlerkwJohn M. SutiivenC > '

lAssiStnnt Clork—Jl;o. Pambrrger»> • ul
Transcribing Clerks—-

ahd Raymond* ' * , 1:■■■■
'Serceat-al-Arnla—Wm. P. Thomas,'’ f

: Essip, WmliP.’ DrWy, :| '•

■Thofiioa fl. ; . Wdrdhafri; * H

• Doorkeepers—John R.‘DelttTe»ViW** v
Mclh/alrio;’ 11 ; ‘

'■ r , t4 ";r Jr ~
' ;**’') '!* J/ ,rt|

"Assistant Messenger—Edwa/dD. Evan^,],
" A lMAft#&rrAw‘ ,\V«i)DrHO.—Oni'diyi ’wV, Wtrt/.'*%-f»rined'ih<a Moorish 'wedding

Nol'ovcri tjio bridegroom‘hid ;yof ■■eh'* bW‘4)fldli;;
ito one qf (Ho

of cron'Udn, uid only fifteen year^’cf'We 1. 1
dqo> preceded bj[ (ho firing of j/uni;and IHeVnVtf.’'
■(rained merriment uf buman »Dlcc«. Af length' 1

cirfrc iHi bridegroom like a tflu'mphidtTlcldrl ••cor- fting »>8 yet hnicch, cbnmjeat to hii dWn home.Whira''
’■bemr mtido' for; tlipceremony to be ’pcrformw.y : flo woe o|ad,f?ofnji2»(! !

to foot in anowy apnarelj and mounted on 1 ! HoolX 1milk ArHlle'ilccdi 1 liN app'iu’raH'de wbP',e«i,enje|#''
maJoNUt'whllo'tho enlß’uiillkm.or'ypdth'fcnd ,the Vigor of knahltood r 'bliirlf,va]flllpfdtfepd Jnbii foil and darKly glnneihg eVearV* ATtJ?''ni|h' fdllbwcd'lbb cbntibUfae or hif rßjolcmg rrn*b,dti;In the mldel 1of a mule, ledhy i«ro Mooyv

hiving bn his back, in drnUhrchted } eigb,"dr‘ 'bdi(i''
ecnrdoly mbro,(|)in four foot irjunro; fviihlnr ’tVhl’dH ,‘
■i)d anouro f>om public acrudny wai (he iiilfoip|laa->

P«jf *>f the bride.. The proccaaipn patted byAUtf *.the beautiful Muorlah girl wae soon id^hq' 1■ protecting arma of her huabindithough only to*ihaVtr 'perhapN with aeyorol.other* the abvUblejqvaVa)ghlgv

■k'A A monopoly df lireolloni.li.ieldpm/lab2ir S°! w‘lh n V‘8 Uni> of Moor;; 1 Vir'lelvSna ‘
ch4Wgb'*feid> IndlipehtablybfiiiciJiarlrt 1■acred eparK of,lose alive* ’ ' ” *?••!/ri>


